Osteophytes are commonly referred to as bone spurs that form along the joint margin. In the spine, osteophytes are universally considered to be the principal agents that compress the spinal cord or roots and result in symptoms of radiculopathy and of myelopathy. The primary aim during surgery for degenerative spine has been either removal of osteophyte for direct decompression of the neural structures or indirectly to perform surgical procedures that will increase the spinal canal dimension and reduce the pinching effect of the osteophyte.

Goel hypothesized that the primary event in spinal degeneration is weakness of the muscles of nape of the neck and vertical spinal instability related to standing human position.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Ligamentous buckling, disc space reduction, osteophyte formation and spinal canal or root canal size reduction are secondary phenomenon and related to the primary feature of facetal over-riding. It appears that osteophyte formation is not a primary pathological event and is secondary to spinal instability. The instability is "vertical" in nature and its primary or initial pathogenetic effect is evident on the facets that tend to slip over the one inferior to it, the process being labeled as retrolisthesis in the cervical and dorsal spine and facetal over-riding in the lumbar spine. The entire phenomenon of spinal degeneration or spondylosis is based on or initiated by the primary phenomenon of instability. The pathological effects of degeneration in the form of disc space reduction, osteophyte formation, ligamental buckling and spinal and root canal space reduction are all secondary effects related to primary vertical instability. Addressing the primary factor of spinal instability may potentially result in resolution or disappearance of osteophytes. Instability is primary and the rest of the processes are all secondary or may even be protective in nature. The presence of osteophyte by itself suggests the presence of instability and may direct the need for surgical fixation. If surgical resection of the osteophytes can be avoided, the surgical procedure for degenerative spine can be relatively straight-forward and safe. It is important that one attempts to understand this pathogenetic concept so that a philosophically correct form of treatment can be initiated.

Osteophytes are frequently observed in spinal imaging of an elderly. The primary aim of surgical treatment is to resect the osteophytes as widely as possible and to decompress the cord of indentation. Osteophyte formation is usually at multiple levels and essentially circumferential around the entire spinal and root canal, around the vertebral body and around the facets. Osteophytes result in focal neural compression and as a consequence of wide and circumferential presence, in the spinal canal stenosis. Osteophyte formation is related to the vertical height reduction related to telescoping effect on spinal segments. Disc space height reduction results in buckling and subsequent separation of intervertebral ligaments from the bone. Bone neoformation or osteophyte formation in the region is similar to "callous-formation" related to periosteal separation or reaction in long bone fractures. Osteophyte formation is a relentlessly progressive process that develops over several months and years. The slow and progressively increasing phenomenon of osteophyte formation results in deformation of spinal cord and roots. Frequent identification of large and indenting osteophytes without any neural symptoms is testimony of the slow and long-standing pathogenic process and demonstrates the accommodation of the compression by the natural neural elasticity.

Some of the authors feel that formation of osteophytes is a phenomenon of additional bone formation that could assist in providing stability to the unstable region of the spine. Presence of osteopytes is almost universal in the elderly. Multi-level spinal cord compression by the osteophytes can be frequently or always observed. Modern imaging can demonstrate the status of facets remarkably clearly when compared with imaging that was primarily focused on the bulk of the disc and more recently on the status of the spinal cord. Osteophytes can be identified around the facets. Presence of osteophytes anywhere in the spine can be a clear evidence of presence of local vertical spinal instability. Presence of osteophytes by themselves has no clinical relevance unless it has associated symptoms. Symptom of local neck pain can be due to several causes that include muscle stress, ligamental tear and similar such cause. However, when symptoms are progressive, are related to neck movements, are long-standing and when associated with radicular pain, suspicion of instability can be on the mind. And when radiological images show the presence of osteophytes, the suspicion of instability can be strengthened. Presence of osteophytes can provide an evidence of instability and when the symptoms of radiculopathy or myelopathy co-exist, the need for treatment of instability becomes necessary. The need for directly handling and removal of the osteophytes can be avoided. Osteophytes arise and grow secondary to local spinal instability as soon as the issue of instability is addressed, there is a potential of osteophyte regressing in size. Similar event is clearly seen in the craniovertebral junction. Retro-odontoid process ligamentous hypertrophy is not a primary event, but it is secondary to posterior longitudinal ligament buckling that is secondary to instability of the atlantoaxial joint. Goel first hypothesized that the presence of retro-odontoid ligamentous hypertrophy is a clear indication of atlantoaxial instability and suggests the need for atlantoaxial fixation.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Goel hypothesized that retro-odontoid ligamentous hypertrophy need not be directly handled surgically. Regression of the retro-odontoid ligamentous hypertrophy is possible after atlantoaxial stabilization and has been demonstrated by several authors. The pathogenesis of retro-odontoid ligmentous hypertrophy simulates that of osteophyte formation in the subaxial spine. Instability is clearly the cause of formation of osteophytes and needs to be treated when associated with symptoms. Distraction of facets by the introduction of spacers within the joint confines and arthrodesis of spinal segment by the technique described by Goel can result in stabilization of the spinal segment and unbuckling of the ligaments.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] The procedure results in an immediate increase in the spinal canal and neural canal dimensions. Restoration of the tautness of the intervertebral ligaments has the potential of spontaneous regression of the osteophytes. Direct handling of the osteophytes can be counter-productive.
